Effect of cyproterone acetate in comparison to flutamide on the ventral prostate of adult male castrated Copenhagen-Fisher rats and on Dunning R-3327 H tumors.
In this investigation the effect of CPA was tested in comparison to FL after the procedure of double blinding on the ventral prostate of 70 adult male castrated Copenhagen-Fisher rats and on the Dunning R-3327 H tumor. Total androgen blockade by castration plus CPA or by castration plus FL induced significant decrease in prostate weight compared to the androgen deprivation by castration alone. No significant difference between CPA and FL was observed. Furthermore it was impossible to exaggerate this effect with higher doses of CPA of FL. The Dunning R-3327 H tumor did not become palpable 60 days after inoculation of the tumor cells indicating that androgen deprivation by total androgen blockade by castration plus CPA or plus FL did not exhibit any proliferative activity on the hormone-sensitive Dunning R-3327 H tumor cells.